
THE TORIES ffi POWER
Formation of Groat Britain'sNew

Cabinet by Salisbury.

The Marquis of Londonderry as
Ireland's Lord Lieutenant.

A London dispatch gives the following detailsconcerning the formation by Lord Salisburyof the new British Ministry:
The following Cabinet officers have been

announced:
Chief Secretary for Ireland.Sir Michael

Hicks Beach.
Lord President of tha Council.Lord Iddesleigb.
Secretary of State for Foreign Affairs.
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Chancellor of the Exchequer and Leader
in thi House of Commons.Lord Randolph
Churchill.

Secretary for War.The Right Hon. WilliamHenry Smith.
Fir>t Lord of the Admiralty.Lord George

Hamilton.
Lord High Chancellor.Lord Halsbury.
Secretary for India.The Right Hon. FrederickArthur Stanley.
Lord President ot the Council.Viscount

Cranbrook.
President of the Local Government Board

.The Right Hon. Henry Chaplin.
President of the Bjard of Trade.The

Right Hon. Edward Stanhope.
Postmaster-Genera!.Lord John Manners.
First Commissioner of Works.Rt Hou.

David Plunket.
Attorney-General.Sir. R. E. Webster.
Lord Chancellor of Ire and.Lord Ashbourne.
Tho Marquis of Londonderry has been appointedViceroy of Ireland.
Lord Randolph Chur.hill will have, beside

the office of Chuncellor of the Exchiquer. the
leaiership of the party in thj House of Commons.It appears that Mr. Goschen had
been offered the office of Chancellor of the
Exche }uer aud the leadership in the Hou-e
of Commons. It is stated that Mr. Goschen
will not seek to re-enter Parliament at presentand that when he d »es ho will stand as a

Conservative and join the Tory party.
The Exchange Telegraph Company announcesthat it is informm on high authority

that Lord Salisbury's Irish policy will includea proposal to lend to lrelaud the sum
of £5,003,000 to enable he;-1 > establish local
banks on the Scotch system, and lend money
at nominal interest t» farmers and manufacturersin order to stimulate and develop
trade.

Sir Michael Hicks-Beadi accepted the post
of Chief Secretary for Ireland with reluctanceand only under pressure from Lord
Salisbury, who held that the Irish office duringthe coming sessioa would be the most importantafter that tf the Premier. Lord
Randolph Churchill's set regard the appointmenta; the shelving of Beach and as a

triumph for the younjer militant Conservatives.Both the Liberal and Conservative
clubs questiou the wisdom of the appoint.. J .4
meats. 'l'lie farneiutcs arc mr.-euseu u < <-uu

selection of B-.aeh forth© Chief Secretaryship,as they re; all his recent speech in favor
of coercion.
The Duke of Argyll declines to take office.

Mr. Chamberlain, through Lord Hartinjrton,
has promised Lord Salisbury a qualified
support. Lord Ashbourne has been intrustedwith the work of drafting a

scheme for the reform of Irish administration.A privaci committee, including
Lord Harti«e:ton, Mr. Goschen, Sir Henry
James and Mr. Chamberlain, will co-opcrata
with Lord Ashbourne. Sir Michael HicksBeach,Lord Raudolph Churchill and Lord
Salisbury are preparing a local Government
bill for Ireland.
A nueting of the lato Gladstone Ministry

was hel 1 at Lord Granville's house during
the evening. It was informal and did not
refer to foreign matters. Ic was decided to
assist Lord Salisbury in obtaining supply.
The Liberal Mon sters decide! not to shape
their tactics until tha (Queen's speech had
been road in Parliament.
The Rijcht Hon% Dav'd Robert Plunket

anl Henry Chaplin will obtain seats in Lord
Salisbury's Cabinet.

FATAL KIOT&
Twei.tv Hollanders Killed and
Eighty Wounded at Amsterdam.
More than twenty persons have bien reportedkilled and eighty wounded in riots at

Amsterdam, Holland, wh'ch commenced on

Sunday and lasted all through Monday. The
riots originated with the prohibition of the
*'eel-killing'' game-;, which the people resentedby attacking the police, who tried
to prevent them from carrying out
the ancient custom. The soldiers were
then sent to ti e a-s'stau.e of the police
and serious conflicts took place. On Sunday
night the soldiers Ore I into a large crowd of
people, killing ton persons aud wounding
many others. On Monday tho people bogan
to erect barricades, and conflicts with the
police and th9 so'diers w.-re renewed, with
the result above s-tat.-d.
The soldiers and police seem to have sufferedquite as n.u h in ca ualties as the mob,

for tho wounded includ t no les< than fortytwoof them. It is not thought that the
figures given represent fully the casualtiesof the riots, as many of the crowd
who were wounded ecaped to their
homes or wero removed by their friends from
the scene of the troubles. It is a-s:jrted that
the Socialists are fo:i;eutiug the disorders.

The games above referred to are pe.-ul'ar
to Holland,where the sports of the people are
principally of aa aquatic character, and eelkillingis very popular. A lino is stretched
across a canal, from wLi h are suspended
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with tha water or just below tha surface.
Natives armed with a forked spear about
eight cr t.*u fiet lon<r, with two or threa
ba: bed tines, s.ull d,wu to the target
of sinuous appendages. If a spearstnaa
drives tha tine; into au eel he can
easily wrench it from the line, for tha
barts hold it firmly. But astheue's are continuallywriggling and squirming about it is
a difficult matter to hit one. Ho who succeedsin capturing the greater number is the
winner. Ko;u:ar tournaments are organized
and the CDin|>etitiou is as sharp as at rill*
pract ce.

CROP PROSPECTS.
Reduced Estimates of tlie Probable

Yield.Damage by Drought.
A report prepare 1 for the Chicago Farnter'sHeiicic, indicates that tha prolonged

drought will have a very serious effect upon
all the late crops. The spring wheat outlook
has bei n in nowise improves],and the average
condition of the cror has declined siuce July
1, when it was exjx e i tliat the probable totalwheat yield of the L'nite:l States would
not exceed a r uud total of 4-0,000,000 bushels.The tenor of tbe 1 :t'.er reports indicate
that this estimate will have to be reduced by
from tea to lifti-n million bushels. Thereportsfrom Nebraska,Iowa, Wisconsin,Minnesotaand Dakota <lo not indicate un average
of six to ton bushels to the a re, with many
field; entirely ruined. CJrn i-; reported very

* uneven in Michigan, Illinois, Wisconsin,
Iowa and Nebraska: anil, while looking
clean, is in need of rain, and a shortage in
the yield is threatened. In Minnesota corn
Is looking well, but is Iwginning to feel th6
effect of the drought. The oat crop will tall
short of an average yield in "Wis,-onsin and
Minnesota a jd three-f .urtLs of an average
in Il.iiiois, Jli han aud Iowa.
» The pastures in ull the Southwestern
States are reported as ?h >:t and ic large sectionsruinei by the drought.

MUSICAL AND DRAMATIC,
Adelina Patti knows forty-seven operas

Vy heart
One of tin l'iltiburg theatres will have

colored ushers next s?ason.

Miss Gleasok, of San Francisco, is a ris«.lng American vocalist now in Paris.
Chhistine Nilsson's age off the stage is

fout ty-four. She cares not who knows it.
Miss Makie Puescott will start next seatonin n repertoire of comedy and tragedy.
Joseph G. Lennox, a prominent musician

en:l chorus leader, died recently at Boston.
* Mr. McKee Rankin will put on the road

next season a spectacular production of
"Macbeth." Fifty people will be employed.
Charles E. Tinney, the basso of St. Paul's

Cathedral in London, has been engaged under
a long contract by ths New England Con

jer/atorv of Music, of Boston.
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AGRICULTURAL I'
TOPICS OP INTEREST RELATIVE

TO FARM AND GARDEN.

Long or Short Slubblc.
Whether the stubble should be left

short or long must depend upon circumstances.Hay, especially clover, should
be cut as clo*e as possible to the ground.
It sprouts from the root, and a long stubbleis only a detriment to after growth.
Where grain stubble is to be plowed and
followed by wheat it should be cut short.
The dry stubble is woith uothing as a

manure, and wheu buried under the furrowrots slowly, and keeps the soil too

light for wheat to do well in the Winter.
Unless cut very short the next best way
is to leave fctubble very long and then
burn it. This is an excellent plan when
wheat follows wheat,as burning the stubbledestroys many injurious insects. But
wherever crass or clover seed has beeu
sown, burning stubble or plowing it underis out of the question. In such cases

it is best to leave rather long stubble as

a protection to the young plants from the
heat of Summer and the cold of Winter.
A stout stubble en inches high will hold
the scow to that depth, and be worth
much more in the field for that purpose
than it enn be in the barnyard. We
have seen the difference of a few inches
in height of stubble make all the differencebetween success or failure in the
clover crop on the land the subsequent
season..Cultiva or.

Onion Culture.
Professor C. V. Riley believes that the

onion crop can be grown successfully,
even in a marked cut-worm season, bv
adopting the following measures:
As a preventive treat the land early in

spring with a mixture of lime and ashe%
preferab'y wood ashes. This mixture
should be lightly spread over the laud
after ploughing and harrowed in. If,
after the seed is sown and the plants
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threaten damage, employ the po'soned
ball system, which, in brief, consists in
placing along the rows, at a distance of
fifteen or twenty feet apart, small lunches
of fresh cut grass or other green plaat;
cabbage leaves answer a goo:l purpose.
These bunches of gra*s or green plant
should be previously sprinkled with I'aris
green or London purple. Should the
worms still app ar in great numbers by
migration from surrounding fields^
sprinkle the ground at night, while the
worms are at. work, with a dilute emulsionof kerosene. A Goshen grow.-r has
used pure kero.-ene l or killing the worms,
simply blackening, not killing, the oni .n

tips. The free u-c of pure kerosene may
injure the plants, hence an emulsion is
recommended as safer and cheaper. The
kerosene is emulsified with >oap or milk
in older that it may readily dilute with
water. There is little doubt but that by
little spraying of tl.e fields at night with
% * ' 1-- J --A. J1

tilts mixture tnc worms can uc uesiruyeu
by wholesale. It should be used most

thoroughly at the points in thi field
where the worms are first noticed at work
and from which they spread to surroundingpoints.

Warm Land for Corn.
The corn crop needs tropical heat for

a time to reach perfection. Many fa:-ts
go to show that much of the benefit from
cultivation and manuring for corn is due
to the effect these means have in making
the soil warm. In early spring the more

frequently the ground is stirred the more
permeable it is to the entrance of th
air. which at this season is always much
warmer than the soil. In fact, plowing
ai.d cultivation turn under considerable
air spa es together with warmer soil on

the surface. The heat from this rises as

the soil settles, thus warming the whole.
Coarse manure helps in the same way,
and by heating at the bottom of the
furrows it continues to warm the soil
through the season. Every farmer knows
how vigorous a growth is given to corn

by a rotting sod. This may be hastened
by frequent cultivation early in the season.In this way the worse the sod the
greater the advantage of frc-juent cultivation.Cood corn is thus grown on

land invested by quack grass, the culti
vation being then necessarily performed
once, and if possible, twice a week.
After raius, especially on heavy soil,
the cultivation can hardly be too frequent,providing the soil does not pack
together. Every time it is stirred it is
opeiicd to admit more warm air. Every
blade of quack grass put under the soil
helps to furnish more warmth, and this
i i turn makes latent fertility available
for corn roots.

Soils for corn should be as loose as

possible, and this condition is sccu.ed
wherever thev are full of vegetable
matter. A dark color also adds to the
warmth, and for this reison the black
prairie soils of the West, full of decayinggrass roots, were long unexcelled for
corn growing. It i? prpb iblc that everywhere,as it be ornes more compact by
long cultivation, the best conditions for
growing corn easily will be more infrequent;but knowing what the corn crop
rp<imrn<5 ifc will not b;: difficult to sut)nlv<
them. A c!o er sod rots immediately
after bei g turned under. Besides this,
its roots penetrate the soil deeply, unci
as so:;n as severed from the top by shallowplowing, their decay keep* the soil
both moist and warm. Corn rarely suffersfrom drought on clover sod, if well
cultivated during the growing season.
There is moisture in the subsoil untilliteevery season, aud the very tap-roots
of clover make it available.

Farm and Garden Notes.
Turn the prgs iuto the orchard. They

will dear up the falLn apples, worms

and all.
Every farmer should have a big patch

of rutabagas or Swedes. They are <rood
for the cattle, hogs, and sheep. They
require but little work when the land is
well | r .-pared and enriched.
The ho^s should lnve undisputed sway

in the orchard during the fruit season,
and they will eat up all the fallen and
wormv armies, and hunt out many of the
grubs, etc., which nre injurious to the
trees. In this way thsy destroy many of
the enemies of sound fruit and sound
trees, and in other way? gre.itly benefit
the orchard.

Neirly all fruit growers make the
mistake of setting out a greater number
of kinds than can be marketed with
profit. For a family supply a number of
variet:cs is admissible, though, even

then, nearly the entire supply will be
procured from a few favorite trees. For
maikct, at pre ent. go <1 >i/.e and showy
appearance are more important than
quditv, s > that if a fru't be faitlv good
there is no paying demand for the very
best.

If a cow after repeated service fails t>

j get with calf keep her carefully from the
bull thice months or more ar.d thai try
again. Let her take the bull as near as

may be ta the cud of the lit at. The ex|citcmentof this period often causes cows
to discharge or destroy the vitality of h.r
semen. Throwing a pailful of water on

the cow's back and sides after the service

j is sa'id by old farmers to be a sure

method of getting a cow with calf, f
vided she is not hopelessly barren.
An Irish paper remarks: "If one

two pigs of & litter are smaller or wea'
than the rest- allo.v them to suck a w<

or two after the strong ones r.re wean
If a young pig should happen to
while the latter is with the sow, rem<

promptly and b'iry, that t c sow cam

get at it, and thus give herself a tn
lor the live ones. Six weeks is the b
age for weaning pigs. Give them pie;
of grass and skimmed milk. .At se^

or eight weeks givctbcm a mush of m
or ground oats."
A new way to salt butter is to w;

out the butter in the churu after
most approved style, and after all
buttermilk ha? been washed out, thr
three or four handfuls of *alt into
churn and work it in simply by revolv
the churn. Then lay the butter away
the salt to set, p.it It where it wm
become hard, say a temperature of s

entv-fivc degrees, and after two or th
hours, work the butter over gently to
all the dissolved salt or brine out t
will co »c, and then pack or print.
As the pastures become dry i

parched the flow of milk diminishes
part because cows do not get enoi
moisture in their food. Early in spr
fresh grass makes a large flow of not v

rich milk. The lack of substance in
grats and stimulation of milk gla
make it advisable to feed grain or it

to keep the cow in good heat. Nov
meal is fed it shou'd be so diluted v

water that a large proportion will gi
making milk. If this is not done
cow will soon fattea and be fit only
the butcher.
To have a fine crop of large, rich

rants enrich the gri und, make it cl
and mellow an 1 thin out the brush,
away the old stunted wood and leave
vigorous young shoots. Let them occ

equal distances from each other and {
the bushes in some degree a regular fc
No f:uit is more neglected than the
rant, th2 bushes b?ing allowed to bee
enveloped in weeds and grass, and
enfeebled bushes allowed to grow in
mas^s of brush. The difference in
size of the berries rai-ed by the

is aliout as one to four.
It is not a good plan, though a 1

common one, to gjt suckers that sp:
from the roots of old trees and g
these for orchard planting. One ditfic
with this plan is that the plague
suckers is always cursing the man wl
trees are thus procured. The root
sucker is long and horizontal. Wher
it is cut off or in any way injured,
suck.-rs will speedily appear. In seedl
the mass of fine roots near the cent
evenly distributed on each sids,
with proper cultivation may be kepi
enough (Town not to be disturbed.
No matter how many cows arc

dairy, each one's milk should be se

itself. In this way the difference in
and form of butter globules which o

exists in different cows will not effect
yield of butter. With three or four c

in tin height of the season it wi]
necessary to churn every day, and
might as well be churning one c
cream every three or four days a? to
all in together. If this plan were gc
ally adopted, one-half the cows woul
weeded out within a year as not w

keeping, and this greatly to the prof
their owners.

It has generally been supposed
cooking food for cattle assists great!
the extraction of the elements of ni

tion through digestion. So far as

mals arc concerned it has long 1
doubted whether cooking food pay
cost. Late conclusions arrived at f
invL'stiirations at the New York Kxi
ment Station would s.-ern to show a

of albuminoid and also an aparcnt
of fat in the process of cooking,
loss as stated is in clover hay .188
pound, in fresh-gound meal 1.091 an<
old meal ,54:{ of a pound. The cool
showed nit oalv a loss of actual albi
n-)id, but depredation in the diges
value of the albuminoi.l remaining.
A We tern correspondent of the

Joumnl has no hesitancy in saying
the alsike clovcr will produce 500 p it

of the richest and best honey per ucr
a good season. Those bee keepers
desire something better than dark he
should plant each spring a bushel or

of this clover, and then they will be
to compete with any honey in the coun
and to keep 100 colonies with profi
the same area that now supports but
Alsike clover does best on clay or

land, and is sometimes unsatisfactory
dry or light soil. From four to six pou
are sown per acre. Part of the p
ean be mowed b'-*'ore it blossoms and
to sto^k. It will then blossom late a
the usual bloom is over.

Farmers, gardeners and fruit-gro-?
are mu jh worse plagued than form
by injurious insects. This is in part
to the destruction of birds and o<
animals that if left alone would 1
kept them in check. It is unsafe disti
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tablished to kjop her economy un
tarbed. The English sparrow has in m
places driven away native songsters
more uscf.il :i> well as far more mus
than itself. 1 ut one of the farmers'
gardeners' aids in in ect de>truc
seems to be iucrcasing in numbers. r

is the toad, which, though not good
ing, is an invaluable friend. He w<

more cffcctivc'y in destroying man;
sc. ts because he works in the night,
common snake is one of the chief enci
of the to;d,and therefore the destruc
of snakes, which are themselves in
destroyers to some extent, has not I
an unmixed evil.

Misers.
Ostcrvalde, the rich Paris banki

few days lefore his death, refusei
allow his servant to buy meat for br
"Tiue, I should like the soup," said
dying miser, "but I have no appetite
the meat. What is to become of t
It will be a sad waste."
An English miser used to go al

dres cd so slmbb'ly as to annoy his
(juaintances. At l ist, he was persur
to buy an old hat, "better as new,'' f
ii .Tow Ho rm'rl a shilling for it.
the next day sold the hut for eigh
pence.
The fame miser never took ^nul

titillate his nostrils, but he did ta'
pinch out of every snuff-box proff
him, whi.-h he carefully placed ir
own b >x. When it wa< filled, he
tcred its contents for a farthing r

lijlht.
Lord Chancellor Ilardwick was n

named "Judge Cri[ius," on aecoun
h's avarice, though lie was a leai
lawyer and an excellent Judge. AY
visited on his estate by country gei
men, who came to puy their respeel
th;; Lord Iligh Chaucellor, he compc
them to send their horses to an inn,
a mile distant, that he might be si

the expense of baiting them. Yet
was then worth four millions of doll
but dreaded to part with a shilling.

Marlborough, the great soldier oi
age, who left Letween seven and e
millions of doliars at his death, w<

not hesitate; at any meanness to sa

si.xpesce. Youth's Companion.

«- A SOUTHERN EDEN.
or
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kcr AN EXPLORER'S STORY OF THE E<

;ek ARGENTINE REPUBLIC. °j
ed. **

^je The Richest Country In the World.
Falls that Equal Niagara.Beau- c;

^
tiful Women and Progres- 0,

|csj. sive Men.Buenos Ayres. aj

nty !1
fen Mr. W. P. Tisdel, the noted African 1U

cal explorer, has just returned from a trip c"

to the Argentine Republic. A writer .

ash for thc Nu-w York Mail and Express con- ir

the versed with hira about the ihagnificcut
the El Dorado, as he termed the Argentine | ''

ow Republic. °'

the 4 "It is the Utopian country of the ^
iug universe." he said. "In climatc, re- rforsources, energy and future possibilities u.
not that country is the greatest on ti.e :face
ev- of the earth. It fulnlls in every way the ^
rcc dream of the poet, the reality of the lib- r(
get city-loving aud the wealth that first led w
hat the adventurous Spaniards to seek out

I -1 lrn/vii.n i.-nrl/la Tlw.,,
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ind impetus given to progre s in the Kepub- t.
in lie v. as when President Sarmiento .nan- jj

lgh gurated the system of public schools lif- jr
in" teen yeara ago. Since then an Eden of jj
ery prosperity bus followed." j,
the "How about the attempt to assassinate
nds General IIoca, the 1 resident, the other 0
ical day'f" t;
^ if "That was the act of an insane man. a

rith Even model republics are not free from p
r> to crauks. President Roca is popular, and c

the the country has made great progress dur- a

for jng his term, which expires on the frth of a

October, lie will then resume his posi- r

cur_ tion as General-in-Chief of the army, c

lca. President Roca will be succeeded by b
Juarec Selman, who was elected by an a

the overwhelming majority. A President ial a

upy tennis six years. There are two | oiiti- a

T;Vg cal parties.the Liberals and Conserva- a

'rm tives. The former h ive won every clec- n

curl tion, and perhaps w.ll continue to do so r

ome *or many years. The constitution and i'
(jje laws are fashioned after those of the t

a Unit.d States. The republic contaius the4,000,000 people aud an area of 1,5100,000
tw0 squares miles. The seasons there are reversed.I left the last of 3Iay; it was

very cold. Now it is dead winte there.
o t The climate surpasses that of any counr0|. try. It is life-giving and invigorating.
r?. Beef hung up in the open air never de- ,
u ? cays, but dr.es to a state of preservation, j.° and great quantities are shipped all over

[,o°fs® the world."
ever "What ki..d of a debt docs the model t
new republic groan under." {
iu"-3 "She smiles under a foreign and do- t

mcclic debt of $120,000,000. The re/- j
an(j enucs for 1886 were $50,000,000 a d the a

t far expenditures $30,(.00,000. The foreign j
commerce of 18.-4 amounted to a grand j

in a total of $150,000,000. Gold lias recently c

t bv ^eeu discovered *n the Province of I'ata- t

size S°niil- a:i(* an exPe(lition 'ms keen fitted s

ft' out under the direction of the wealthy i

t the caP'ta'*s^» Senor Leznma, who has gone ]
thither to explore and report. Such f

^ ke things constantly keep the country boom- ?

ing aud give capital a chance to invest, c

0"^,a The republic owns the great Province of f
t the Missiones, considered the richest in a

the world."' i

sner[1lje "The fa'lsof Ygazu, a few miles above I

orth the intersection of the rivers Ygazu and ^

it of ^e Pararua, on the borders of the ."M is- >

sioaes, are considered superior in size, r

beauty and sublimity to tiie fal's of Ni- f
. agaia. They are much wider and have a i

7 V1 fall of twenty leet greater than Niagara, c
itri- The volume of water is not as gnat as s
nm" the latter, but for pic turcsquunos they | t
uecn g0 far ahcaf] 0f the world-famous falls." j '
s its "llow does Buenos Ayres compare | t
r01}1 with other cities?" | «

kjss "Itis the New Yo:kof that continent. ' ^
j There is no city in the world to eijuil it '

rp^e in enterprise and wealth according to its ®

0f size. It hns a population of 400,0.10, and *

J in s,1PPorts twenty-eight daily newspapers. 1

,jnrr Everybody reads. The papers cost two 8

aud a half cents per copy. The majority I
are printed in Spanish, but nearly every
language is represented. Buenos Ayres
has more miles of st.eet railroads than

^
e any othur city in the world. The houses s

are generally one-story high. Of late,
1,1. however, bank and pub ic building-have [
e in been erected three and four i-tories high. £
who rpjjg onj building material is brick. Tel- T
infV _.i

* °....lw... i
J CpilOUea UIV c»ti\ niicic, auu nii; biit< ic i

^X.° lit up with electricity. There are twelve ; j
theatres as fin. ly appointed in every way 1

:V' as any in Europe or the United States. f

,tin "But the city is shut off from the f
ten- world?'1 f
Ton ' ^0| on^ S^1U^ 'rom ^,e *

tncls ^'ates* From thirty to sixty mail steam- t

jece ers arrive monthly and ride in one of the r

i finest ports of entry iD the word. Ono i

jt(T steam-.-r departs monthly for the Tinted c
' States. There are several lines of tt am- s

ers carrying frozen entt'e to Europe. I

^e., s One beef extract c>mp ny at Fray Bentos c

c.r 7 kill over 2,500 head jf cattle per day. c

^ |e Emigration is pouring in f oni Italy, c
:r Spain, France, Greece :ind Ireland. The

iajC Americans do not cone to any extent,
Irl|" although they would be gladly welcomed, e

P."' The new city of La Plata, capital of the r

Province of Buenos Ayres, twelve miles \

from the city of Buenos Ayres is conI
sidered the most wonderful place of its j

licai size tl at has ever been built. It contains o

5° 30,000 inhabitants. Tlie city was conp!°."structed at a great expense by Governor e

1® Recha, within a period of five years. The 1

? public buildings are comparable only to ®

.s some of the finist in the United States. t

L'n Electricity,telephones and all the modern 11

. improvements are in use. Millions upon
",cs millions La e been spent in beautifying }

? the city and e:ecting handsome bui'.d- jl
"e in«s" 5

"Well, have they rainy women in the b
model c'tyi"
"Ah! yes, and the mo<t beautiful tint *

eyes ever gazed upon. Mr. Frank Yin- jj
. _ i sent, author of the 'l.and of the White 8'
j'(.0 j Elephant,'camc up withme. He declares

that the Spanish wotneain the Argentine
A'*' j Republic are the most beautiful ou tiic ^

J for fact of the globe." /

i»t> J
jout Stonewall Jackson's Courtesy. c

i»?- When Harper's Fcriv surrendered to
ided "Stonewall" Jackson in Se, tember, 1S'2, i
rom General .Tacks >n halted his horse in front j.
and of the Ninth Vermont, and, taking oif f
teen his hut, solemnly said: ".'!oys, don't feel

bad; you could not help it; it was just C

I to a< God willed it.'"
ke a One of Jackson's staff a ked Colonel ^

eied Stannard, of the Ninth \ ermont. if he ^

his had anything to drink. Stannard courbar-teouslv handed him his flask, and the .

ush- young Confederate Captiiu poured out a

horn and arro autlysaid: *Vo!onel, here ^
ick- is to the health of ".lie Southern ('unfed- >
t of era^y.'*
ned Stanna/d answered: ''To ask and ac- t:
lieu ! ccnt a courtesy of a prisoner an 1 then
ltle- in-ult him is an act that ait honorable i:
Is to so'dicr would scorn." »

died. Jackson turned on hN staff officer and
half gave him a severe scolding, saying the i<

ived repetition of such an insult to a'pri oner

he would erst him his place. Then turnii g ii
Lars, to Colonel Stannard, General Jackson ^

apologized for the conduct of his officer, *

I his saying tint it was an exceptional act of 1

ight insolence on the part of a young and
)uld reckless man; and, bowing gravely, the t,
ve a famous Confederate General rode away,

j .J'ortland Orejo-iian.
"

The Origin of Cyclones.
In a recent paper on the "Conservation
Energy in the Atmosphere," Dr. WerjrSiemens gives the following theory

:thc origin of cyclones: The comparivevacuum formed at the c.ntre of a

,-clonc car. producc suction only in the
irection of the axis of the cyclone, thus
tlur raising the water upon the surface
/cr which it rotates, or drawing down
r from the higher regions of the atmosliere.The existence of such a descendigcurrent of air within a tornado is
m'irnud by the clear i-ky ar.d quiet ait
ten observed at its centre. "We must
undine, snvs Dr. Siemens, n local cvclone
> produced by an impu se of superfttclair, due to some.' loral cause or

;hcr, given at tlie boun laries of an upjran i lower tract of disturbance of the
eutral equilibrium of an atmosphere at
st, which reaches the boundary of the
pper cooKd strata of air, which have £

n icncy to detceud. We must thus
live an ouler decending current formed
>und the ascending one, by means ol
lr!ch as much air a scends as has been
miel up by the ascending current. II
le dislutbancc of e jullibriura embraces
Ktcndcd upper and lower strata of air,
12 descending masses will produce ar

icr.asc of pressure in the neighbor
oo.l of the cyclone, gradually extendngto the surface of the earth, and 01

h'j otli r hand into the lii-lnst region!
f the air, and transfer its vis vita con

inaally into new superheited masse* o

ir which ascend in the cyclone, while i

art of the de cending external cycloni
irculating in the same direction ascend
giiin with the inner, and trunfers it t<

part of the vis rica gained in thchighe
egions of the air. The course of th
cntre of the cyclone is then determine*
y the direction of the mean velocity o

11 the air masses forming the cyclone
nd its duration is that of the disturb
nee of the neutral equilibrium of th
tmosphere which calhd it forth an(
maintains it. The local ascending cur
ent. by carrrying dust and panicles it
t. mnv hIso nrnduce rain bv condensin
'7 J 1 *

# #

he aqueous vapor of the higher straits
-Engineering.

The Professor and the Snakes.
Prof. Yerkes, once of Waterbury

2onn., is one of the ablest tellers c

nakc stones in the South. One aftei
loon he was crossing a branch of the Si
fohn's on a fal.en log. Right ahead c

urn he sj?w the biggest moccasin he ha
vcr seen. He went back and cut a thic
)ole, nnd with it he dealt the snake
ren endous whack. He noticed befor
litting him that the snake made no al

empt to strike, and he thought it qucei
1c dragged the moccasin home, knotte
cord an und his tail, hooked the stf e'
ards into the lo:>p, mounted a barre
md ho'sted the snake up till l is hea
ileared the ground. While trying to fin
he right notch on the steelyards he ws

LstoundeJ to see amoccasiu slip tail for<
nost out of the original snake's moutl
ic got down from the barrel and rcachc
or the stick. Moccasin No. 2 made n

ittempt to twist and strike, and he ws

lespatched with one whac'.i. The Pre
essor thought he would weigh the snake
leparately. to he knotted a cord to N<
I s tail, mounted the barrel, hooked o
h'j steelyards, and lifted him up. If b
vas surprised when he undertook t
veigh No. 1, hewa.»mo:e than surprise
io\v, for a third mocca-in's tail appenre
lom the impended snake's mouth, an

n a jiffy this snake, which had bee
loubly swallowed, lay wriggling on th
and. This one was lath r feeble, am
he Professor despatched him with h rd
v an effort. Then th<; Professor laid ill
lirce snakes in a string, heads to tailf
nJ nica urcd them, and afterward h
veighed thcin. The only thing I reraeir

icr about the figures ia that the secon
nake was .]ust tire inche< shorter tha
he fir.-t, and the third snake just thre<
have given only a bare outline of th
tory. You ought to hear the Professc
:ut in the details..New Ym-k Sun.

Tests for Army Swords.
Here is the test to w hich the famou

words manufactured for the Englis
irmy are subjected at Solingea: Th
>lade has first of all to sup; ort a wei»rh
>f sixteen kilograms placed upou it
joint without showing the least de£e(
ion. Tnis pressure is then increased t
iuch an extent as to cause the bendin
)'»de to shorten by sixteen centimeter!
md on its removal to snap back pel
cctly straight. A hard blow is the
jiveii, first with the edge and next wit
lie back of th? blade, on an iron blo:l<
h'.* prescribed curvature being care full
neasured. Then comes the bending tisl
n which the blade is subjected to a ben
>f n nety deirees, fr. m which it has t
pring bick into the straight line
Anally it is weighed, and not until th
entre of gravity is carefully adjustc
Iocs the receiving officer put his stain
m the blade. .Pari*. American liegit!ci

Oregon pays a bounty of 2 cents fo
very squirrel killed, and oie man wa

ecently paid for 12-1,000 squirrel tail
diich he h id collected.
The pain-banisher is a name applied to S
acobs Oil, by the mlliions who have been cure
f rheumatism and neuralcia by its use.

Coal, lead and iron have lately been disco*
red in abundance in Persia, in a land wliic.
las been inhabited as long as any portion of th
;lobe. There are vast sections or country i
Isla which have never 1 een "prospected," an
he discovery cf gold and silver mines ther
3 a not improbable event.

The proprietor of the Great Western Poultr
rard, Mr. James M. Goodkey, St. Louis, Mo
i enthusiastic in his praise of Red Star Coug!
'ure. which cured him aft <r all other reme
iea failed. He says It neither constipates th
iowels nor causes sick headache.

"Grandpa," said Teddy,as t-.eold gentlema
roke up l'rom a loud-sounding after-dinne
iap, "if you would give your nose a spoonful o

aregor c. don't you think you could put it t
lecp, to

"WhRt Every Oiip Should Know."'
Among the 150 kinds of Cloth Hound Dolla
"olumes given away by the Rochester (N. V,
imerkan Rural Ilowe for every $1 subscriptioi
o that great 8-pase, 48-co'., Hi-year-old weekly
i! 15x7 inches, from 000 to !00 pages, bound li
loth) arc:
,aw Without Law- Danelson's (Medical
yers. Counselor.

'amilj Cyclopedia. Floys'Useful Pastimes
'arm Cyclopedia. Five Years iietore im

'armers and Stock- Ma*t.
breeders' Ouide. People's History o

'o i mon Seme in United States.
Poultry Yard. Universal History o

Votld Cyclopedia. all Nations.
Vhat any one should Popular Hi*, of Civi

know. War (both side*).
Any iiiic book and paper one year, postpaid
1.15 only! Satisfaction guaranteed. Refer
nee: Hon. C. H. Parsons. Mayor Rochester
ample -o. Rtrn.vl Home Co., Ltd, Rochester

Y.
WnKX :i hou-e i< not rented in Mexico it is no
nxed.

Youthful Indulgence
11 pernicious practices pursued in .-oulitude, i
most staitlinjr cause of nervous and genera
ebility.lack ot self-contldenoe and will-pow er

mi-aired memory, de pondency, and other at
endauts of wrecked manhood. Sufferer
iioulil address. wi:h ten cents in stamps fo
urge illustrated treatise, pointing out unfuil
ug means of perfect cure. World's Disiiensarj
led'eal Association, OKI Main Street, Kuffulo
:. Y.
A twenty-kivk pound colt was born recentl;
car Mount Vernon. Ohio.

Many a luxuriant head of hair is producc<
y Hall's Hair Rcnewer.
Ague, in its most malignant form, is cure*
y taking Ayer's Ague Cure.

Advice to Consumptive*.
On the appearance of tbe Drat symptoms, as

generai debility, loss of appetite, pallor, chilly
sensations, followed by night-sweats and
cough, prompt,measures of relief should be
taken. Consumption is scrofulous disease of
the lungs; therefore, use; the great anti-scrofulousor blood-purilier a id strength-restorer.
Dr. Pierce's "Golden Medical Discovery." Superiorto cod liver oil as a nutritive, and unsurpassedas a pectoral. For weak lungs,
spitting of blood and kindred affections, it ha~
no equal. Sold by druggists. For Dr. P erce's
treatise on consumption, send ten cents in
stamps. World's Dispensary Medical Association,C®1 Main Street. Buffalo, N. Y.
Oroan grinders in New York are prohibited

from turning the crank between 0 p. m. and
9 A. m.

___

Tbe Bilious,
dvsneDtlc. constipated, should address, with
ten cents In stamps for treatise. World's DispensaryMedical Association, 663 Main Street,
Buffalo, N. Y.
Thje value ofa ton of silver is $37,708.84.

SomechlBK Abtit Catarrh.
A great many people are afflicted with Oa!tarrh who do not know what alia them; and a

1 great many more continue sufferers who
1 might be cured.

Thickening of the membrane which lines the
nasal passages, thus making breathing difflicult; a discharge from the nostrils, more or

f less copious, watery or thick, according to the

; stage of the disease; a sense of fullneas In the
head; a constant inclination to spit; and, in

! advanced case?, a dropping of intensely disgustingmatter into the throat, are a few of the

prominent symptoms of Catarrh.

} Deafness, inflamed eyes,neuralgic pains, sore

3
throat and a loss of souse of smell, are rery
often caused by Catarrh.
All these troubles are cured by Piso's Heme

dy for Catarrh, Ralief is had immediately
1 after beginning its use, but it Is important that
3 It be continued without intermission until the
' catarrhal virus 19 expelled from the system
9 and healthy accretions replace the diseased
r action of the mucous membrane. Manifestly
c it ii unreasonable to expsct a cure in a short
1 time of a disease that has been progressing for

f months or years.
This question of time is provided for in the

i. putting up of Piso's Remedy for Catarrh. It is

c so concentrated that a very small dose is

| directed. The quantity In one package is sufficientfor a long treatment, consequently the
. expense la a mere trifle, and there is no excuse
» for neglect nor reaann for it but forgetfulness.
r» A cold in the head is relieved by an applicaPcation of Piso's Remedy for Catarrh. The
' comfort to be got from it in this way is worth

many times the cost.
The following letters are specimens of thoee

received every day. testifying to the worth of
Pbo's Remedy for Catarrh:

Allegheny, Pa^ Sept, 28,18S5.
* Plao'a Remedy for Catarrh ia doiug wonder*
if for me. I believe it will cure any case of Catarrh, if used according to directions.

Mas. F. JOHNSON, W £, Diamond St.

jSmiKO Hill, W. Ya., Oct. 20,18S5.
* Enclosed find one dollar for two packages of
(1 Piso's Remedy for Catarrh. The sample
j, package, received in June, gave pcrfoct aatls*faction. GILL MESSER

aHartford Mills, N.y.. Aug. 8,1885.
I hare used a little over half a package of

PI so's Remedy for Catarrh, and it has helped
. me more than any of the different medicines I

,-] have used. I feel confident that it will euro
me.

1- I can and do recommend it to other* who
are troubled with that disease.

i Rf.v. A. DAMON.
d
d For dyspepsia, indigestion, depression of

spirits, general debility,in their various forms.
IS also a« a preventive a«ainst fever and ague and
!- other intermittent fevers,the "Ferro-Phosphor.ated Elixir of Calisaya,"made by Caswell, Haz"ard & Co.,New York, and sold by all Druggists,
d is the best tonic: and for patients recovei in?
0 from fever or other sickness it has no equal.
is If y"u feel as though water was gathering
v. around the heart (heart-dropsy) or have heartrheumatism.palpitationof the heart with suffo!Scation.sympathetic heart troub'e.Dr. Kilmer's
>. Ocean-Weed regulates, correctsand cures.

n 25c. buys a pair of Lyon's Patent Heel Stifefeners, which makes a boot or shoe last twice
as long.

1 Piso's Remedy for Catarrh is aprreeablo to
H se. It is not a liquid or a snuff. 50c.

d
a A Remarkable Cure ofScrofnln.
I) William S. Bak-r, of Lewla, Vego County, Intl.,
Q writes as follows: "Mv son was taken with Scrofula
j In the hrp when only two years o d. We tried s?vera
*

. physicians, but the boy got no relief from their treatl-ment. Noticing your 8'ovill's Sarsatajulla axd

e Stillinqia, or Blood axd Livjji Syrcp, recommendedso highly, I bought some of It or youln the year
' 1862. and continued t king It till tbe sore finally
e Healed up. He Is now 21 yoars of age, and, being sat.tuned that your medicine did him -o much good when
, he used It, we want to try again In another cose, and
(i write to you to get some more."

Do You Feel
ir

All tired out, almost prostrat d, without npp tlte,
nervous, derreised and despondent ? Hood's Sarraarl la will give jo i strength and vigor, ret tore
and sharpen your appetite, build up your nervous

system an 1 clear your mind.
|8 Do you have pimples and bolls breaking out
h on your body, scrofulous sores or bunches, or other

(» Indications of Impure blood ? Hood's Sarsaparltla
£ will remove every vestige of impurity and vitalize)

and enrich the blood.

^ Do you have headache. Indigestion, heartburn, distressafter eating, falntness, or other symptoms of
0 dyspepsia? Hood's Sarsaparltla will tone up the

digestive organs, remove every disagreeable symptomand completely curc you.
p' Do you have pains In the back and the disagreeable

evidences of difficulties with the kidneys or liver?
n Hood's Sarm-.purllla rouses these organs to their
U proper duties and enables them to resist (he attacks

-4 of disease. Give it a trial.

1 . Hood's Sarsaparilla
d Bold by all druggists. $1; six for $5. Prepared only
0 by C. X. HOOD & CO., Apothecaries, Lowell, Mais.

5. | IOO Doses One Dollar
j 'jOssJAS/7STEP IN ADVANCE
« S'VW/VVOiA OF ALL OTHERS,

ntpac-mr instruments.
f A 4£40Q w \ LOWER PRICES.

rna^h>tfi9,mmMEasicrTcrmsi a ncwPlah.

s Stamp for J" T/fisttL
Full Particulars. 1/j^T/Tl

BEIN BROS.
NEWARK, N.J.

d BOOK AGENTS WANTED for

PLATFORM ECHOES
b sr LIVING TROTHS FOR HEAD AND HEART,

cn ByJohn B. Gough.
d Hit la»t and (Kwiiln; 11f« work, brim full of thrilling latere

Mt. humor and pathoi. Bright, pure, and food, full of
"laurhter and tesri." it »«U« «r«.'»»«»««a. To It isiadded
tba Lite ui Death of Mr. Qourh. br lirr. L\ MAN ABBOTT.1000 Agents Wanted..Hen and Women. >100

y toSSUOs month made. Q^-VUttncint kindrmutt u we

rive Ultra Ttrmt and Pit KrtigUt. Wnte for circulars to

jj A. D. WOKTHLMil'ON Jt CO., Hartford, t'««a.

e I Pimples, Blstekrs. )*oily or Oily Skin,
B Blrmlahea snd all Skin Diseases Cure.I

rl
laud Complexion Beautified by

<
* Beeson's Jlrsmatle lion Sulphur Soap. 1

0
("old by Druggist* or sent by mall on receipt of J

US cents by WD!. I) 11E YDOPPEI., Manu-I
lacturer, 208 North Front St, Philadelphia, Pa.£

: rcure fits!
1 When I say cure I do not mean merely to stop thera

for a time and then haTO them return again. 1 mean a
radical cure. I have made the dlsewe of 1 -T8, EPILEPSYor FAILING SICKNESS a life-long study. I
warrant my remedy to euro the worst cast*. Because
others have failed is no reason for not now receiving*
cure. Send at once for a treatise anda tree Bottle of
my infallible remedy, a lve Express and Post OOce.

8 ItC>M/r;^X0H^r,VV.r7fa'r»rl8e.>rewVo^
f Marvelous Discovery.

Magnet* Dandruff Remedy and Hair Dressing I.oftlon. Eradlcnt's dandruff, curea eruption* of tlte
Kcalp. Indli>|ifi)i>a le to the tol>t $1.U) per bottle:
t> hoitlf » for fc. Artiircwt "MAGNkTIO DANDRUFF

1 REM DY CO.." OS Ma!d< n a «\ N*. Y. City.
k to S«iMli-ra * Ifcir* 8rnrtxt;ir.r>

HAHCIAIIS f r ( Ircularj. ( 01. L. HIM.'1r wllvlWl'w HAM. Att'y, Wanh'ngti'ii, IXC

Q|.!Ja Q!|]a Great English Gout and
BI3if * I IllSa Rheumatic Remedy.

Oval llox !«K(IU) round, 50 ctx.

MAHXjIN Magazin
For l»rj;e «r sm*ll fitne.>11 tint. Tie ttroepit ikoo

1Knnrjr fuermntcetl, ud the enly abtolulely ufe rifle ei

DALLARD O ALLKKV, BrORTINO AND TA1
" MARLIN FIR]

rsisL
. J ^ Th«FISH BBAFC

1

fS PL cts. BUYS A HORSE
'

I
~ 1 Book le'llr.g yon how to UKTCCTftad

flH CURB IMStiASK In thii valuable tniiaai.1H) not run the rUk of lodosr your Horse for
wnot of knowledge to cure him. when H#a wtl I pay *

for ft Treatise buy one tr.d Inform yonrtalf.
lfcmedie* for all Horae l)ieea«ea. Plates ihowlng /H
how to Tell the Aje of Horte*. Bent postpaid foi
S5 ceota In stamp*. \§a

N. T. HOUSE BOOK (XX,
134 Leonard SL, y. z. Oltf.

XTS U.30

Men and Women ofgood charactercan rn&keblf ^
money at home. Kxclualve territory guanuateed.Sample Waaher sent for one weeks' trial.
Kcturn at our expense ir not Bauscactory. nui r. «
wash 15 Shirts in 20 minutes, or no sale. Only
perfect Washer ever invented. Sells on its own ..

merits. Will positively wash Collars and Cuffs
without rubbing. Clothes are placcd in a hollow S
tin wheel which revolves in a square covered .ffigl
boiler; steam penetrates the goods, thoroughly
cleansing them. Write for testimonials and terms .-{38

Q. Im FEBRIS, Patentee,
171 Court St., B'klyn, V.T.

Consumption Can Be Cured 2

HALL'S I
lungs.BALSAM I
Cores Consumption, Colds, Pneumonia, In*
(Inenza, llronchlal Difficulties, llrenctaltls,
llnursene»«. Anthnia, Croup, Whoopug
Conch, nnd ali Dlneiuei ef the Breathing Or- » v/-*g
cans. It soothe* and healstue Metnhrnneef
the I.anc*, tnflmneit ntid polHoned by the dls> y'dtI
fnie, and prevents the night iweati and lift
tl«htncii acroM tke rb-it whioh accompany -"vlia
It. Conxninption la not an Incurable malady.
IIAl.I/S BALSAM will enro yen, erea :

tliongn pr"to«MiIonnl aid fall* ."v'CJ

German sSiyFOR ONE DOLLAR.
A firot cla-8 Dictionary gotten oat a^mall ' -«

price to encourage the study of the German -*>38
Language. It gives Kngllsh words with the - .'-Is

0- ruicn equivalents, and German words with KnsflMl [; £
deflulilont:. A very cheap Ivxit Send Sl.utt to ?aW
BOOK PfJB. HOPeiE, lffl Leonard Ht., 1». ftflg
V. City, and get oneoftuese books by return mall. .

UP|| W1H1 smart capital mau w ma yci umj . 'AW

with ottr amateur Photo Outfits. No ex- - -£3*3
« Ball perlence required, every thlaj sold ready ^"?vSa

lor use. It payp big with other business, In More*,
shops. at home.or 1rom house to house; affords *t>*ady
work; pays aOO a alM percent proflt. W
also copy ami en- fU IB Isr^e all styles aud .'a
grade* of Por- Aft IfU tralw. Work guaran- :A
teed, no risk, par- tlculars free, or 50-para -^32
book,"How to Make Photographm," and Sample Photo
mode by Empire AmateurCamera sent postpaid, for Wl
52 ct«. write to day, name this UfAIIPkl <ffl
paper and address Empire Photo Mf ll IS Pi |H '

Equipment Co...'S81 Can.il St.. y.Y. WW wlfllwiw

DR. KILMER'S °n® oi eyeiT flv0
meet haa some form of L
Heart Disease, and la In con/Tf5W?WPlT%Ftant danger of Apoplexy,

M|j|jftpl2M Shock or Sudden Death I %

h!I#'i!IV This Kemctly regulates, reVmSuUVIIcvcb, corrcctB ana cures. t
WPrepurod at Dr. Kilmer*!

. yULljJW DlsriNMBT, Binzharaton, N. T. [.a
Price 6 for. Letters of Inquiry answered.

titc in GuldetoHe«Jth(8cntFreeX - i/fS
>1.°° ^ $5.°° BoldbrPraggtota.

IE?SCALES I
AWARDED FIRST PREMIUM vl
AT THE WOItfcn*8 EXPOSITION, New OrUaaa. $
(Four Cold Medals. .All other principal maJww . -S?
competing). Track Scales, Har Scales. Platfoim
Scale^.cte. Inporttnl ptt«at«d lMPROV£U£2fl%
BEST VALUE for TOUR MONEY. ' " ^
BUFFALO 8CALE COMPANY. BUFFALO, M.T. «

I^^thmacijredTIJA titrwiia AiUtta Cnr« new /«»/* to ffirwH
m rn r«4l</in the worst eua, insures

fortable deep; effects etires where til other* fefl* .iM
trial eonoixctM the most skeptical. Price 5Q eti. udl

DrajsUuw^^L^StopU ritKK^Sg
Plao'a Remedy for Catarrh U th« BB

B^^Aliojood Ibr Cold lnth^Mid^^^u
Headache, Hay Fever, Ac. SO ceaU.

JBR^Rrinrl your own Bon«,
iFI M«l, jnt»r Sheila, <jSi

_^|D|HbN}OBAHAM Hour an* Can .1
WWMH #attte«M3BCAJrX>BCZr<raIBMK/vv (F. Wilton's Fateot). loo per

* cent. more made lu keeplr.poul- ?
try. > &1io POWER MILL* and FAKMC
FKETl MILLS. Circulars and Teirtmonlala teal
on application. V'ri.gO.V BitOH., £mau>n, Fa.

No Rapt (o Cut Off Hones' Mines U
CWein .tl'ECMPrfB' H\LTEtt
and BBIDLE Combined, cannot
be nil >"cd by anr horse. Simple fryUW
Halter to any pa<-t of U. S. free, on M
rectdptoffl. SjI I byallSad<tler/, JB
Hird .fare and Harness Dealnrj. AivrW
Special discount to the Trade. foi JL^mHa \V
Send for Price LI ->t \
j. c. lighthouse, J Vf

Kocheater, N. Y. *"

FR«ERaA*L$| iBEST IN THE WOBLD IflllEtMWb
»-h«> 0<-n'Hne. sold KrervwnPre.

YUM YUM TONIC
Is better than a Cocktail to the l'alnte, acd a perfect
tolck me up. S«-nd iOc. for 15o. lo'Uc a d 190f
four 1 eautlfully colored cards from the JUVndo, de-
liVtnu f KMi c»nj minv, _

YUM VUM IONIC CO., S3 BEAVER ST., N. T. * j
I .

I f% DOM,A US each for Kctu and { ;Jfl
I B f'rrfectSEW I M(J N AC1IIN KS.
I a Wai rmnt'd tire yr»r». $*nt c>n iriaHfd
IH »irrd. Buy direct and mti $15 to ^B5>Cp^®
Orraii«p'vrn ft* prro.luine. Write for KREEclr- j[
cular with JOlK) ic«tlni*fiial- *-# « >Tf»yi'it«, Wdfcr*\,J
CEO. KAVNE A CO. 44 W.lMro«S<.,< klr***.

lllflf IBDICII pcrion* should join the N. W.
"

>11RinJIftfllCIJ.llutunl Endowment Society
V nod receive #l,«<i whcu married. Circular* froo.

1*. O. Box S46, MinuenpolU, MIm.

mSTOrSSTGOTHPOffDER
Keeping Teeth Perfect and Hiiiiii Henltlir.

A(JESTS double tlu lr m^ney se'lliijj Kureka Water
Kll i r. Rfllai'le. durtWe, neat Send 23c. for aam- .>*

pie and term*. C. I'. MoTT. fi C'trtiacdt St. M.T. -< £

RATCMTC Obtained. Sent atamp foe
MA I tH I O Inventor's Guide. L. Bi*»iham. Patent Lawyer, Waahintftoa. D. C. 'S
Ap 10 JS a day. Samples worth *1.5) FRBK

Linen not und.T thn ii<irsa*» feet. Addrew
W FRKWSTER'i SAKtTV Kltl* HOLDER, HollV.SUch.

SUREfiilRPm^®sunn Ullilb SHELLY. Charlott S. C.

ARIIIU and Moinhluc llublt cured la 10
Bl Ml 11 Hi to:*) day*. Hef.;rto luuuj>utl utneared
Hi IWill ln«llp«trt-. Dr. .MiRsn.vuin y, Mich.

ELECTRIC BELT for Kidney*. I'aln, Nerroiu *
#0 weak. Book fr> e. Klktchki: & Co.. Clcveland.0.

\Tew tpapeis at Club Rates. Address, nam'n^publlJLication *sntrrt, ITnlon Am-ncy, S3 t>aa«au St., N. Y.
® h" taken the letd la

the tales of tl>at clan of

j£EOr [r..f la^H remedies anil h«« giren
fjLAr | TO & DAYS.^H almutc uaircraal utificflflbOaartQUfdnot lion, xj-yc
JHv mbn Stricture. MURPHY BROS..

tjfff i -, Paris. Tex
QH ltrd oelr by tk« « hat won the favor ol
nX« - , , tlie public and now ranks ,1
Cj^LETlSJ CfllBlftl Ct. anion* tho leading McJiCincinnatici»« of the oildota.
^Db^L ni.i.

" A L. SMITH.
OLlo.^^« Bradfc. 1. fa.

^ Sold by Dru^iata.

Edibility WFiiiLiA# bicxr.
J IIf«Mp<rit»e«. Ee«*rk*blr kid qtUkasrw. Trial puk*
ifu. Bod Sump r«rMi!<dp*rtlc«lira. Addrru,

Dr. WARD A CO., LOUISIANA, *0.

gEST lf^D1HE
ting Hilt nudt. P«rf«l

tbe market. V
WKT RrfLt^, world r«BowD*d. Send fof
J AltMSCO., Xcw Ilarpn, Cobb.

10KER3rj 1
6licxie Ii wtrrtnUd wttarproof, tad will kefp yon try (a
l Tii« Btw POMMEL FLICKER tl ptrffct rldiac co«l, tod
mddlt. E«v»r« oflmiutloufc Mob* gtnuin* without tb« "FUk

k. ]lluitr«t«4 C«t*lofu* fro. Jl J. Tovtr, Bottoa, Mm.

,'v .. ..."


